Brewitt Funeral Service & Crematory

14 Pine Street, Exeter, NH 03833 (603) 772-3554
2 Epping Street, Raymond, NH 03077 (603) 895-3628
9 Pleasant Street, Epping, NH 03042 (603) 679-5391
Fax Number (603) 772-0291
www.brewittfuneralhome.com

Cremation Services Price List - Effective February 1, 2012

Option A - Traditional Funeral Service for Cremation: $4225
Includes Basic Services of Funeral Director and Staff; Embalming; Other Preparation of Body; Use of Facilities and Staff for Funeral Ceremony At Our Facility; Transfer of Remains to Funeral Home; Service / Utility Van (The use of this vehicle includes but is not limited to: lead vehicle in a funeral procession; transportation for acquiring and filing of necessary authorizations, e.g. to medical doctor’s office, town clerk’s office, transportation to crematory, etc.); Prayer Cards; and Register Book.

*** Additional motor equipment is required when ceremony is in other facility ***

Option B - Memorial Service at our Funeral Home or Other Facility, with a Graveside Service: $3090
Includes Option C – Memorial Service at our Funeral Home or Other Facility, plus; staff to receive and line up vehicles for procession to cemetery; utility van to lead procession from funeral home to cemetery (hearse may be substituted for an additional $85.00); equipment and staff to attend graveside service; and prayer cards.

Option C - Memorial Service at our Funeral Home or Other Facility: $2855
Includes Option F – Standard Cremation Services, plus; coordinating the memorial service arrangements; supervision of the memorial service; use of facility and staff for memorial service; staff to receive and arrange flowers (if necessary); a register book and prayer cards.

Option D - Memorial Visitation at our Funeral Home: $2595
Includes Option F – Standard Cremation Services, plus; staff to receive and arrange flowers (if necessary); set-up of visitation area; supervision and staff for two hours of public visitation at our facility; a register book and prayer cards.
Option E - Graveside Service: $1995
Includes Option F – Standard Cremation Services, plus; coordination with cemetery and clergy; accompaniment of remains to cemetery; supervision of graveside service; use of equipment and staff for graveside service; transportation of flowers from our facility to the cemetery (if necessary).

Option F – Standard Cremation Services: $1595
Includes Option G – Direct Cremation, plus; basic services of funeral director and staff; composition and placement of obituary notices; metal scattering container for cremated remains; and coordination with those providing other services, e.g. cemetery, clergy and others.

Option G - Direct Cremation*: $1295
Includes; Preparation and filing of necessary authorizations and permits; local removal from place of death; facilities for storage of deceased during the 48 hour waiting period;

*** Brief visitation of deceased by the immediate family, within 24 hours of the time of death (no embalming or other preparation included) available at the cost of $150 ***

Public or Private Visitation may be added to Options A-D at the following rates:
Our services include set-up of visitation area, display of floral arrangements, supervision of and attendance during the visitation. (Charges per day)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Two Sets / Four Hours</td>
<td>$600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. One Set / Three Hours</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. One Set / Two Hours</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. One Hour</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Embalmimg ......................................... $ 785.00

* Except in certain special cases, embalming is not required by law. Embalming may be necessary, however, if you select certain funeral arrangements, such as a funeral with viewing. If you do not want embalming, you usually have the right to choose an arrangement that does not require you to pay for it, such as direct cremation or immediate burial.

Additional Items Not Included in These Options: Crematory Fee; Medical Examiner Fee; Certified Copies of Death Certificates; Urns; Outer Burial Containers; Paid Death Notices; Caskets or Alternative Containers (if you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an alternative container. Alternative containers encase the deceased and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials with or without an outside covering. The container we provide is a pressed wood product, which may be provided by the purchaser, providing it meets the State of New Hampshire’s specifications); Flowers; Monuments; Weekend or Holiday Charge (In order to provide for the immediate needs of the families we serve, delayed services or gatherings, which are scheduled for weekends and holidays may be subject to a surcharge of between $250 and $300. This fee would be waived for services or gatherings held on the weekend within three days of the decedent’s passing); Cemetery Costs; Church and / or Clergy Fees; Transportation Outside of Local Area.

The only warranty on cremation urns sold in connection with this service is the express written warranty, if any, granted by the manufacturer. THIS FUNERAL HOME MAKES NO WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED.

*** For your convenience we accept Visa, Mastercard, American Express, and Discover cards. ***